Withthedevelopmentofarchitecturaltechnology,theformatofarchitecturalstructurebecome newerandnewer.Theresearchoffoldedplatestructureisattractedbymanypeople.Inrecentyears, therearesomanyresearchesaboutstructuralquestionswhichbelongtoplate,cylindricalshelland sphericalshell [1] [2] [3] .Theresearchesofcombinedfoldedplatestructurearepaidcloseattentionto people.RICKS [4] andCRISFIELD [5] presentamethodtosolvethecurvingquestionoffolded platestructurebyiteration.LAI [6] [7] [8] presentssomefoldedplatestructuressuchaship-truncated four-slopedfoldedplateroof,combinedparaboliccylinderroofandfoldingVshapedfoldedplate roofandresearchesitsinternalforces,deflectionandnonlinearcharacteristicbythenonlinear curvingtheoryofshell.
Hip-truncatedcombinedparabolicroof( Fig.1 )andcombinedparabolicroof( Fig.2 )canbeseen intherealengineering,suchaslarge-scalestadiums,auditoriumsetc.Butthedissertationof vibratedquestionintheaspectofshelledstructurehasnotappearedyet.BasedonRef. [7] ,this paperpresentscombinedparabolicroofanddemonstratestheseriessolutionofforcedvibration.
THECURVEDSURFACEEQUATIONANDTHESHALLOWSHELLBENDING DIFFERENTIALEQUATION

Thecurvedsurfaceequation
Thehip-truncatedcombinedparaboliccylinderroofconsistsofplaneA`B`C`D`,curved surfacesAA`D`D,BB`C`C,A`BA`B`andC`D`CD.AA`D`DandBB`C`Carepartofparabolic cylinderthatparallelstothexaxis,whileA`BA`B`andC`D`CDpartofparaboliccylinderthat parallelstotheyaxis.Inordertoestablishthesurfaceequationofhip-truncatedcombinedparabolic 5th International Conference on Civil, Architectural and Hydraulic Engineering (ICCAHE 2016) cylinderroof,thepresentstudynotonlycreatesaglobalcoordinatesystem,butalsoanoblique coordinatesystem( Fig.2) ,fromwhichwecangetthetransformationalrelationbetweenrectangular coordinateOxyandobliquecoordinateOXY. Consideringitssymmetricalcharacteristics,asurfaceequationoftheshallowshellinthefirst quadrantasfollows: 
Theshallowshellbendingdifferentialequation
Withthehelpofderivativemethodforcompoundfunctionandequation(1),wecangetthe degreeofcurveandtorsionofthehip-truncatedcombinedparaboliccylinderroofasfollows: 
Whenf/2b<=1/5，shallowshelltheorycanbeappliedtothisquestion,andthedifferential equationofvariablecambershellis: (3), (4), (5), (7)intoequation (6)andchangenon-dualcosineseriesitem intoDualcosineseries,Inseriesexpansion,function δ andthefollowingpropertiesofits derivativesareapplied [10] . Respectively,takei,j=1,2,3,…..k,withequation (5) 
